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Homer Clark
Gets Oak Lear —
Cluster to Air Medal
Headquarters, Thirteenth Army Air 
Force, Philippines.—Staff Sergeant 
Homer L. Clark, veteran assistant en­
gineer and tail gunner orv^ a B-24 Lib­
erator crew known as the “Bomber 
Barons,” recently was presented an­
other Oak Leak cluster to his Air 
Medal for meritorious achievement in 
aerial combat at his Philippine air 
base.
Receiving the award for completing 
thirty-six combat strikes, Clark rang­
ed over targets in the Philippines and 
the vast reaches of Borneo where the J 
“Bomber Barons” and other “Jungle ; 
Air Force” units collaborated in neu­
tralizing enemy airfields and destroy­
ing huge quantities of supplies and 
personnel, paving the way for recent 
Allied landings.
Taking off with heavy bomb anti ; 
gasoline loads, Sergeant Clark flew 
many lengthy overwater missions, of­
ten penetrating dangerous weather 
fronts;
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar • 
Clark of Areola, formerly of Newton, i 
Homer before enlistment was employ­
ed by the Newton Press.-- - -------- - ---n _____________ _!
